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HAVE A

SPLENDID
MEETING

C. T. U. Awakens
Interest Among,

Salemites

Phenomenal Attendance, and
the Finest Program

It Ever Pre- -
sen'ted

After the devotlonnl exercises In the
afternoon a beautiful momorlal ser-vlo- o

was led by Miss Lillian Pholps,

national locttiror. Tho namos of ton

former W. 0. T. U. membors who havo
now iiasHod to tho other side, wero

read, and also tho names of Imme-

diate members of tholr families,
among whom was tho lato Father
Dickinson, father of the stato presi-
dent, Mrs. Helen D. Harfotd.

A thank offering of $33 was taken.
Letters from former Rtato presidents,
Mrs. As. It. Rlggs and Mrs. Haydon,
wore read.

Clarion Roll Cat. t

In response to tho clarion roll call
MosdaniM Marsters, of Douglas;
Btoner, of Jaokson; Wheeler, of Lane;
Moan, of Linn; Stcolo, of Marlon;
Drltz, of Polk; Courtnoy, of Yamhill;
Wolfo, of Union, and Miss fJottshall,
of Multnomah; took their places on
tho platform, wore Introduced by the
state preeldent as mombere of her
cabinet and received tho Chautnuqun
salute. '

In the rcpart of counties tlie Salem
union was found to be the banner
union of tho state.

Lane county unions reiiorted having
tnken up a count of study, including
those laws regarding the rlghU of
woman nnd child rem, Institute and law
enforcement work.

Union county icported n city foun-

tain being planned for and much law
onforaement work being undertaken.
These ladles gave Interesting reports
of their county's work In the past and

FIFTY CEtyTS

A MONTH
A small bottle of Scott's

Emulsion costing fifty, cents
will last a baby a month a
few drops in its bottle each
time it is fed. That's a small
outlay for so large a return of
health and comfort.

Babies that are given
Scott's Emulsion ciuickly re-

spond to its helpful action.
It seems to contain just the
elements of nourishment a
baby needs most.

Ordinary food frequently
lacks this nourishmentjScott's
Emulsion always supplies it.

WH Mtl ywi ump (r Ufo rK)ut.
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being planned for the future. J - ' '

Multnomah has kept out sir Saloons

and put out one,
Polk cgunPyhan, dond .the most In

the modal conteStwonc
Yamhill roxJortccT',two now unions,

and much 'contest work. They held a
grand gold medal contest at their re-

cent county convention, the first to bo
held by any county in the state, wlUi

all contestants within Its own bor-

ders. Pledges to the amount of $100
were rccolved.

Personal Mention.
During tho afternoon many promi-

nent porsons wero introduced to the
convention, Including W. N. Galons;
private socrotary to the Governor, who
made a brilliant tomporanco address.
Arthur Conklin, prosldont of the State
Press association, and Miss James,
tho first lady warden at tho ponltou-tlary- .

Mrs. S. E. Peak and Mrs. E. L. Hoyt,
dolegatos of tho W. C. T. U. stnte con-

vention from Portland, wero ontor-taino- d

by Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Stump
of this city.

Beautiful Exerclsse.
Tho oxorcisoa last night wore rath-

er odd nnd very beautiful. Mrs. Addl-ton- ,

national organizer, concluded the
demonstration oxerclscs, and In In-

structive and happy remarks intro-
duced and explained tho various rep-

resentations.
Tho organization was represented

by a band of trnders. Suffrage by
the ballot box, by a Christian citizen,
bound woman and liberated woman.
Sunday school by cards. Labor in
swoat shops, was roprosentod In a
pitiful manner by tho seamstress bast-
ing thread and othor laborers. Liter
ature nnd potttlon by an immense roll
of potltlons and papers. Evangelists
and prison wore roprosontod by la-

dles singing nnd rending Scripture.
Peace and mercy wore Impersonated
by a little girl, flower missions by
four young ladles, "American Beau-
ties." Systemntlo and proportionate
giving by n bank, with a seltctlon of
scripture.

After a beautiful musical number,
Rev. E. M. St, Pierre dismissed the
audience with the bonodlctlou, and ad
journment was taken till 0:15 o'clock
this morning,

The Gold Medal Contest.
Tonight tho grand gold modnl con-tos- t

will bo held In the auditorium of
the church, for which a small admis-
sion will bo charged. Conteetants
from ClnoknmaB, Douglns, Lane, Linn,
Marlon, Multnomah. Polk, Shormnn
and Yamhill will take part, but no
unnios will be nnnounced until the
Judges havo mado tholr award. Tho
contost will probably provo of great
Interest, as each contestant has al-

ready won either a gold or sllvor med-

al, thoroforo they nro all orators of
ability.

Aftor the contost tonight tho Unity
Circle will be formed, nnd the conven-
tion ndjourned with the W. C. T. U.
benediction.

The program for this afternoon fol-

lows:
1:46 Music. Young woman's hour.
8:30 Heading minutes; minute of

oxequtlvo mootlngs; appointment of
aunerlutemlenU; stato headquarters;
pledgee for state work; unfinished
business; receiving invitations for
meeting of 100 1.

3 : 30 Adjournment,

A Needlework Delegate.
Mm. Adams, who conducted the

ne.Hlleuork club at Newport last sum- -

Hyasdnths and Tulips
New stock of Holland bulbs just
received. Jfhe finest, ever in the
city A complete stock of flower
pots. All sizes.

D. A. WHITE & SON, 'StSSfET

If Y Editors in your liaalo to oomo to tho Capital City
havo forgotten to bring along, a collar, a huudkorchiof, or auy
othor artiolo you will find thorn at Pukebm.vn's, 140 Stato St.
lie knowa tho moat of you ami will bo plotwod to sea you nt
hia stora. Should any of Yo IWitors or tho j oncil pushors
that uwiat Yo Editors bo on State street you cau uso our
oountars, ohaira, Ubloe aud show casos for your temporary
olNw. And you will bo woleoma to use our ohoap tablets,
paper aud euvoloe, oxeept postage stamps

Should you aapture too mauy bouquets ami other good
things you wih to take home, you can buy our trunks, valisaa
aud teleacopet for the same as wo paid for them.

Thus Sayetu

MMS
At 49 State Street.
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mer, Is. attending 'the W. C. T. U. con
Ventlon, a dclegate-at-larg-e from Linn
county. By request she will remain a
few days and glvo Instruction In Home
specialties of embroidery,' which are
now very popular. Mrs. Adams Is be-

ing entertained during the convention
at Uio Woman's Colloge. A place of
business has not yet been engaged.

Third Day's Proceedings.
After devotional and other opening

exercises, regular work was taken up.
Letter from Mrs. Eva E. Dyo. "Lot us
not amilate with anything, but let us
cooporate, lot us have reciprocity."

Mr. Wynan was glvon the floor In
tho Intorost of the Sunday School
Union, and mado an appoal for money
to assist In the oxpensos of tho mis-

sionary of the ponitontlary, reform
school and Indian school.

Mr. Gatons, private secretary of tho
governor, said for three years of his
work he had an average of six cases
each day, ofton six days In a week,
and five of tho six were to be attrib-
uted to liquor.

Mrs. C. W. James, wife of Superin-

tendent James, of the penitentiary,
was prosontcd. '

Tho name of Mrs. Fannlo Miller, of
Saginaw, was omitted from tho pub
lic report

The following have been placed on
tho delegation to All vacancies:

Mrs. North Saginaw.
Mrs. Sheavcr. Multnomah.
Mrs. Hoyt, Multnomah,
Tho election or ofllcors resulted as

follows:
Prosldont, Mrs. Holen Harford.

Miss Eva
Wheeler, of Cottago Grove.

Corresponding secretary, Mrs. Har-
riott Drann, of Albany.

Recording secretary, Mrs, S. M.
Keen, of Portlnnd.

Treasurer, Mrs. Hosslo J. Shane.
An amondmont to tho appropriation

hill, asking that the gates of tho Low-i-s

and Clark fair bo closed on Sunday,
was presented for the ondorsomont of
the convention.

A Large Barber Bill.
Tho Stnto Board of Harbor Examin

ers this morning filed the Boml-annu- -

al statement with Govornor Chnmbor-lain- ,

showing the work douo during
tho past six months. The .receipts
wero 12072.15, and disbursements
$1709.10, leaving n Imlanco of $303.05.
Tho sevornl members of tho board

tho following sums:
J. C. Wols $ 514.G0

H. G. Mayor M5I3.20
P. T. Itogors 4B2.G5

Miscellaneous 258.G5

Total $1709.10

Rammed the Old Victory.
Portsmouth, Oot. 23. Nelson's old

IJngshlp, tho Victory, wnB nearly sunk
In the harbor todayby the battleship
Neptune, which was being towed Into
the harbor, preparatory to breaking
up. Sho rnntmod a six-foo- t hole In the
hlstorio Victory, whoso drums benfto
qunrters, nnd tho cfow paraded while
the lower decks flooded. Sho was rap-Idl-

settling down bofore the tugs sur-
rounded and buoyod her up

Japs Rile the Kaiser.
Berlin, Oot. 23. Kriipps havo! re-

ceived an order from Turkey for 8000
rlllee. and millions of ffmokelesa cart-
ridges, to bo delivered In February.
The dispatches today from Yokohnmu
state the Germans there are being per
secuted by the Japanese, who suspect
them of being spies for Russia. Ono
was imprisoned nt Tokio. The falser
threatens the mailed fist unless repa-
ration Is made.

Want to Disrupt the Union.
Chicago. Oct tt. The Rand, Mc--

Nally Company today filed a suit in
tort far fSOJMM damage against the
preaa feeders' union, Frnnkllln No. 4.

The claim la baaed on the rteent
strike. According to the law of tort
they can attach the funds of the union
to satisfy their claims, It successful.
Labor leaders Insist It Is a plan to
disrupt unionism.

Alarmed by War Rumor.
Honolulu, Oct !. The steamer

Nippon Mam. which sailed from here
today for Yokohama, will atop at Mid-
way island for orders, through fear of
rapture, caused by Ui circulation of
a report here that the Japanese con-- '
suiaie ai Honolulu bad received a
cipher cablegram that war with Rub- -

ala had been declared. The paateng-er- a

on the ateamer war very nuck
alarmed. '

Gladdy Has One Coming.
New York, OeL M. In speaking to-- J

day Dowle turaed hia attention to
kiaaiog. and MM people should fc

careful of thair klotaa. and uae (ham
carefully, ertw la ta family.

"Why. my son OMatona nvr
kUsed a wowaa outside the family
ha Mid

Fear Assassination.
OoaataatlaaJa, Oct It Six battel- -

ioae of troopa have b ruahed to
Uskub. la CQMmmeBe of Uie dlseor- -

ery of a military plot for the luaawtn- -

atlon of the Ruaalas cvmmu!

Canada's 'Real Mad Spell
No ono In. ttif a ,countr Boema. to bo

taking the Alaskan boundary question
so seriously as thq, panadlans, and
there is probably no thought of a

Jhc neighbors on tho north,
whatever pUolfeclslon In the case may
be. At tho same tlmo Canada's ora-

torical threats sound a llttlo more
alarming when they are followed by
signs of oxclted activity in tho re-

cruiting stations. We still have great
hopes that tho questions In dispute
will bo amicably settled, but if wo
have to fight, wo Btlll refuse to be
scared, although Canada Is to havo a
standing army of 100,000 mon against
our 65,000. We still havo our volun
teor reserves and tho police.

Alice of Old
Vincennes

e BY

Maurice ' Thompson

TD EADERS of fiction have
pronounced this story

to be one of the best ever
put forth by an American
writer. It is a story of the
early times in the West when
the hardy settlers had to
contend with the country's
native population. The he-

roine is a remarkably attract-
ive character and her ex-

periences are unusual, often
times exciting and always
interesting.
We have purchased the seri-

al rights and our readers are
to have the privilege of pe-

rusing this masterpiece in
these columns.

IT WILL BEGIN SHORTLY,

fie Sure to Read Uic First

Chapters.
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Regtfla $Jo25 Kid Gloves

Pali
All sizes fine Platte Walking Gloves, M

best selling style, gloves that fit and give
service. We had on

'em yesterday. Expect an-

other today. If yoti need
Walking Gloves, here's
your opportunity

Disease From Violet Rays.

Tho X-ra-y operators nt Guy's Hospi

tal, where most extensive
has boon mado of tho X-ra-y

treatment of suggost that
sovere disturbances reported

Mr. Edison coming from X-ra-y

from ultra-viole- t rays,
tholr largo tho

Phone: Main 2953.
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PROMISED

Commercial
Oner Journal,
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application of tho X-ra-y

eases no such accidents have

Insurance Advanced.
Oct. Llyods Insun

rates to East have
vancod 100 cent slnco yesta

cover risks if declared!
tween Russia and Japan within
months.

Two JPoiBits
There are two important point!

about work: It is Jjoodl
and the service quick.
This may be some moment
you your next order fall

printing.
Elliott, tlic Printer.

TO THE LADIES
Salem and vicinity, wo desire to a word. Our storo is so crowded spaco that to jnako room for

regular lines of mon's- goods we have decided to

Close Out Our Entire Stock of Dress Goods

Cloths which wore mado In Salem factory especially ladles' use. Thoy comprise a fine line a J

black, brown, tan, blue, navy, oxford and mingled Cheviots nnd Thibet cloths, and make up tl

FOR SKIRTS, JACKETS, CAPES,
CLOAKS, ETC.

Thaso goods CI inches wide, and have been selling regularly at $1.25 a yard, while regular dry go

stores, buying througn wholesale houses, have to sell such goods at $1.60 to $2.00 a yard. While they 1

now have your cholco at
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5c Pei Yaffd
Wullo addressing tho ladles wo deslro to call attention to complete stock of

Woolen Mill BLANKETS Salem Made
All manufacturers of woolens, East and "West, admit that Oregon's wool and mountain water pocuUinT

adapted to the making of tho flnaet Qualities of blankets, in fact, that Oregon produces tho FINEST

BLANKETS IN THE WORLD. Some may not appreciate the faet, as our blankets corao right from u1
looms to counters, Instead of through the roundabout channel of wholesale house and "drumnMf

We are enabled to sell blankets

In

sale

Cfieape Than Anywhere Else
United States

Same think a blanket Is a blanket but there's often just as much difference batween two blank. s

the same color a a tan aad a twenty dollar gold piece. Three points not be overlooked K

blanket. Jwwaly. size, wetaht and aualltv. On tbaaa nolats w nkalhmira th wnrlrt to meet 0

bkinkete at eur prieoe.

FLANNELS

Our make.

and

Cheapest.
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INDIAN ROBES

For buggy

robes or
coueh covert


